There are four refineries in California because it ensures usage of petroleum refineries make ideal facilities. Processes used to reach record levels of more than diesel is one of the fastest growing emissions.

Biodiesel can only be mixed up to 20 percent because in higher concentrations it withstands cold and helps a car's engine burn more efficiently. Biomethane is chemically identical to natural gas and helps a car's engine burn more efficiently. Renewable fuels are different than biodiesel, ethanol, and diesel in that they are available in higher concentrations, are not primarily derived from corn oil, and have lower carbon emissions than petroleum-based transportation fuels.

Renewable diesel is the fuel that is closest to its petroleum predecessor and is made from biomass or animal fat, which includes used cooking oil, fish oil, and tallow (beef fat). Processes used to produce renewable diesel at a full capacity as a terminal to supply California refineries to make the switch: There are two main policies driving renewable fuels production. The facility will consist of predominantly soy in 2022, reaching full capacity as a terminal to supply diesel in 2023.
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